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Do not hoaitate ta take THE CURSE OF THE NATIONS. toi si ilin the p-esence of a1ll the

this paper fr@m the Pont applaiNdiGliarpies of Il t I.

OtOha . If you have not Oh1the fouy of tring to restrail ani oh !hw any are waitig l s if

evil by Gover-îînmet tariff! If everv sometbmgcannuot bedone. Thouisands
paid for It In advance, gallon tf whiskey imade, if every flask ot druîîîkards waiting, who cannot go

of wine produîced, shouîlt li etaxed a te uinutes in any direction without
senma onea ise hui tdon thousîand dollars, itwould lot behaving the teinptation glaring bieforer i lenough to pay for the ears It has their eyes or appealing to their nost rils,
ne ferJou, orIt la sontwirung froma the eyes of widows and they tighting aainst It with enfeebled
yo fro. orphans, nor for the lood it has dashed will and diseased app-tite, conquering.

on the C'bristian chirch, nor fori the the surrendering, conquering again
catastrophe of the millions i has de aond surrendering again, and rymg:PAPERS WANTED stroyed foir evrO.. " low long, O Lord! how long before

We are anxious to secure a copy of A-4 oe infanous soljiitations sb ll lie

-HE CAMP FIRE issued in June 1895 i sketch Iwo houses in this street. gone A A A
and one of December 1,95. The first is bright as hoime can lie. The w Am merY WhaT.

Any friend who can send one of father comtes at nightfall, an the intoee il hi national cure cannotchildren runi out to met hin. Lixi- g i cu hd th
thesepapers, to this ottice will oblige riat evening imeal. Uratuation, and ift ! Ohr t1is (at theoy chat lia the

,u very mucl. sympathy and laughter. Musie i the honet breath who oies honie
arlor. Fine pietures on the Wall. wiklhi-eath vitiated or disguîsed *

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT. Fostly books on the stand. Weil-clad What a change1 How quikly t.hie

household. Plenty of everything to habits of early coning home hid heen
Il would ho practically iimpossible in make home happy. exchanged for the rattling of the niglit-

the space which the aimp Fire affords, Ibouse the second: Piano sold yester. key in he door long anter theo ast
tieanything like a li te e,'fflVfe t.lie it wa: chaîan hbas gone b> aind tried to see

t vear t lii co edfiti ay y-thetsherhae gteverhyhing was closed ul for the
tu arfiîl repa er dfed rotarlday roker'e ehos. ('loi-k gone. l)atigliter nigh. Oh! w at a change for thait
todahy newspapers i different prs I h tf s E

.of the continent as the direct resut of jewelry so to get flour. (arpets young man who we had hoped woild do
the liquor traMc. Reports of riots, gone off .he door. Daughters in fade, something in merchandise, or in artis-
rows, siiurders, assatnîts, sudden death@, and patrhed dresses. NV ife sewing foir anship, or, in a profession thait wouild
brutaites of every description, are so the stores. Lttie child wth a ugY dohonor toethe fainily naine longafter

mrtonPas oardly to excite interest. wound on her face, made by an angry mothers wrinkled hande are folded
merely as hpeciens of this ehocking blow. Deep shadow of wretchedness fro, ,,thelat toit! Al that enchan ed

earvest of t sgalizetsowong, kie e nbgisit falling in every room. Door-bell rings. for startled look wheni the door-Ciell
the following liet of sorne of the Little children hide. Datighters turn soething has happened;

the~~~~~~~ floiglsofsm oftepe. Wifeholdshlerbreath. BMonder- r=n shes sot% tat he scarlt feve'Canadian occurrences of the month of Pai step in the hall. Door opens. Fiendh
Juiy that are dlrectlyèasecrlbed tothe ing 9 twen hll.Dooyopns.Fl&golh hutheescal, feor

Jyth ardrcyachbrandishing his fist, cries, "Outl outlthe would have gone directlyton
Ilquor tramfc' WhataeyudoigherP" • BA horrid outrage is reported frorn at are you omg ere the boson of bis 8aviour. But, a las1
Montreatwheresomerowdesentertain- Did I cati ihis house the second? poor old soul, she bas lived to ex-

L åbeselves vby pourng liqu i ly No; il is ihe same house. Rum trane- prience what solomion said: -A
over the body of a drunken man who formed il. Rum embruted the man. loolish sou is a heîavines to bis

was so badl burned by the corrosive tun sold the shawl. Runi tore iupthe iother."
muld that h.edied shortly after One carpets. Runm shook hie fiet. i-Ltin nRoîCK ENHEAnTIrt.

of the criminals is under arrest. derolated the hearth. RUM changed Oh! what a funeral il will be when
that paradise into a bell. that boy is brought home dead. And

Two men living at Verona, A FEARFUL*PASSlON how nother will oit there and say, " le
Ontaîricy, on the evening of July Ith, • this my boy that I used to fondle and
went for a drive, both being drunk. I do not care how much a mant loves that I used to walk the iloor with mi
During a quarrel the buggy was upeet bis wife and children, if this passion the night when lie was siek? Is this
and one of the men was so seriously for strong drink has mastered in, heithe boy thait I held to the baptismîal
injuréd that hoe is not expected to live. will do the most outrageous things; font for baptism ? Ie this the boy for

and if he couti not gel drink in any whon I foiled until the blood brist
At Kincardine on July 8th, a citizen other way, lie would sell bis fanily into fron the tips of Y fingers, that lie

was fined seventy-five dollars and costs eternal bondage. How many homes night have a good start and a good
for giving liquor to an Indian on have been broken up that way no one home? Lord, why h ist Thou let ie
Douunion Day, but God knows. Oh, is there any thing live to see this ? Can it lbe that I hese

that will0so destroy a man for this lite swollen hands are the unes thati used
en the evening of Jiuly Oth a woman and damn him for the life that is to to wander over my face when rocking

who kept a disteputable bouse in come? I hate thatst-ong drink. With him to sleep? Can it ho that this is
Montreal, was shot hy a drunken man aillthe concentrated energies of ny the baby forehead that I once so
who immediately after the inurder soul I haie il. Why, there are on the raptuarously kissed ? Poor boiy ! how
.committed suicide. roads and stieets of this land to-day t ired lie does look. I wonder who

- little children barefooted, iincomnbed struck him that blow across the temple.
William Fingland, living near anad unkeimpt--wanit on every patch of I wonder if lie uttered a dying prayer.

Centerville in Cambden township, their faded dressesandon every wrinkle Wake up miy sonf; don't yous hear ie,

Frontenac County, on the evening aofof otheir premnaturely oId countenances- Wake up! Oh !lhe can"i hear mie.
July 12th, whie underthe influenceof, -who would have been in cuiirches Dead, dead, dead! 'O Absaloi, yil
liquor, qnarrelled with a companion to-day and as well clad as you are but 1 son,my sol, would God that I hat
whoinhestabbed and seriosly injured. for tlie fact that runi destroyed their (lied for thee, O Ahsalomi, miyi soin. my

One man lie in atdangerous condition parents and di-ove thein mto thegrave. s4on!'"
and the other is in jail awaiting the Oh, rum, thou foe of iGt , thou de- -Ir an not ucih of a imathelatwian,
result of the assault. spoiler of hones, tho irecruit ing omicer and I cannmot estimatî eilt but is there

lof the pit, 1 hate thee! any one here quîîick enoughl ait figures
A Coroner's inquest was held at to estimate how many mothers there

Ottawa on the eveniîg of July 21st on TiR me unUmAn's Larewaiting for sominig' îititobe( onie?

the body of Albert Beausejour. I cai iattention to the far.t that there A n uictiurssAu
Evidence showed that this ho>' and are thouisands of people iorn with a
another haid been drinking heavily of thirst for stroi drik a fict too Ay, there are manîy wives wai ing for

beer, aifter which they went to swim iin often ignored, lo-g so-eaniestral lmesticr Tat an proiised

the Rideau River. The deceased's linesthereriunstheriver-of temptation. sîiomiething different froaa this when,
comupanlon fel asleep on the bank and There aires omie children whose swad- aifer the long acquaiitance and cave-

woke to Rad bis coirade drowned. dlin clothes are torn off tlie shroud of fol scrutiny of character. the hand and

The verdict was death by drowning deat. the heart were offered andi arrepted.
while under the infiuence of liquor. M father liasmalle si, will <if tîfs. • What a hell oneastti a womanvlives i

The Montreai Witness of Jaly 22nd
-tells of the hevy fall on the atone
dfoor of a drunken man who vas
committed to the police cells. The
accident resulted in a serious injury
expected to prove fatal.

KILL IT.

It is about time that Rood people
.ceased tieir attempts to improve the
liquor traffic, It hu a hopeless task, as
ard as tryng to make an empty bag

stand uprlgt, or to determine just
where lhe best point to apply
regeneration to a thoroughly badt egg.
The one logicai thing to do with the
liquor trae l asto k illt.-The Voice

rigcs dmii lhirtlis andiîleil-
<ao îiumiii -e.'.. (01 i! li v i oilv %%,i %os
aire fluer,' waitimig tiisoc if si-, iiil lîig
vain iiil lie (loue î.ti sliaîkî I lieso- fa si,
of il isecond deailcthit ihei raigti
blosomls !

Yeat, God s Waiitm g, thle God whof

wolks throuigh humlanin lstrmnleniahi-

is going i ooveirLhrow t lis evii aand if
it iefuse tio do si God will wipe out th,
nation as Ile did Plhwiiiiiit, as l le id

itme, as Ie dti Tiihee, ;îanil aile did
Babylon.

The hardest blow t le temiipirance
reforiation hais had in this centurv
lias been tlie fict i lait soie reformiiers
have haltled under the delmsion of1 tie
high-liceise mioveinent. Yoi know
what it is. It is the white flag of t rre
sent out f roi Alcoholismî ta lProhibi
tion, to inîake the battle pause long
enough to get ihe ariy cf decanters
iandl deiiiijohnsî ibetter organiized. A way
wit h that flag of triace, or I will fire on
it. Between these two arimies I here
cain lic noi(i-lce.

O tthe ies ide aire God and sobirietyi
and the best interests of the woi,à.
and on t he other sie is t he sworii
enemy of all riglit.eousness, and either
riant muet lie defeateil or the Church of
God and civilization. %hat are yîou
trying to cuampomnie with? Oh, thi.
black, destroymitg archangel of alîl dia-
bobism, putting one wing to the Pacitic.
putting tlie other wing to the Atiantie
coast, its filthy claws clutching into the
torn and bleeding heart-stings of thl-
nation that cries ou:t : Houw long, O
Lord, how long?" Compromise with
itL Youi had better compromîîise with
the panther in bis jug le, with the
cyclone in its flight, witff sn Egytiani
plague as it blotches an empire, with
A pollyon, for whoni this evil îs recruit-
ing offlcer, isart.erainster, and coin-
mander-in-chief.

Oh, aamy friendls, let us fight this
battle out on the old line, for victory
is coming as surely as right is riglit.
and wrong is wrong, and falsehioi as
false, and truth iii truth, and God is
God.-- T. De ilT Tuamage.

DRINK AND CYCLISTS.

Zimmîîîaerm-îaî,î, the worîld's chaiîîmpioin,
says to -yclists:- " îDon't smoke ; it
depresses the heart and shortens the
wind. Don't drink :.drink never wims
races. I have trophies ait home whiclh
would iave belonged to others if tley
iat left liquor alone."

And J. t arons, i he fifty-mlile Victor-
ian chaipion, who does Iiot amIikeî ad il
has givenI up alcoholic stiiuflaits,
samys:-" 1 abiidoned even inoderait

uiualgenîce in liquîor, becaise i coutil
not win races when so indulging.
Since1 irefraiined altogethe tront
drink I lave st arted in itve races and
have woi four - the fifty-mile chimti-
lponship. the Victoria road race, and1î
the half-mile aimî ten-iile races in
Adelaide."

While lr. Tebhuîtt, on beiaag isked
his opinion, iepied : - Well, it Siome
tilnes liappeils that a nonii-ablistaineri-
wims, but imvariably they have kept
r ot the drink for sone time preiiois to
the race, and when they stai t drimkimg
again their'formi' goes off. ln raemîag
youi require your head clear, foi- su
iunch depend s upon yom- jidgient
froi first to last. 1 I l Ie ra-c yesIti -
day I rode botter inthefinial thai in

sory t, l LIe aie ..Go,... who has a drunken husband. 0 ea ' li, the previous races, and without feelingsort: "In the name of God, amneyn.oe how lovely thou art to her, and how the least excited, though there veme

anI lants ad estates; share ant he warm thy skeleton hand 1The sepol- twelve of us-all intent on winmng.
sala ah alike.tatereto 1 affix ni chre at midmght in winter is a king's The excite ient causel hy partakig of
hanl aisealilktle p-ersence ofwit- irawingroomi, comupaed witlh that liquor would have taken away myi

nesses." Antiyet periiapnthatr ver> oman a home it is not s, much the cooîl-headedness."
nan bas mate another wil that te ow on the head that hurts as the And ho added: "A voung fellow-

people have n oeer reai, anti that ias blow on the heart. The rum flend cycli-t r'ecently a-comii anied lie on a

pot heen proved ri ne courts. T hat came to that beautifiu home, and mng roid journey w Iich caused us

willput ln pritn woultead Tate- opened the door and stood there, and some fatigue. He fancied a glass of

hing like ti : *in . nme of dis- said: " I curse this dwelling with an whisky would stimulatie himu a hi.

ease ani appetito ant deanme sn. unrelenting curse. I curse (hat father Weil, it did for a quarter of an hour,
beaueath te an deil ,en .ia> ev iinto a Maniac. I curse that mothey but after that he was ton times worse,
beitua, my tak m1 shal buy (eira into a pauper. I curse those sons into and I had to slow off to enable him to

imi w mne-cp shal hie theirs,rTU e vagabonds. I curse'those dau hters keep up with me at all. This is only
strye inrepitatio sha e hs mers into profligacy. Cursed be brean tray one case out of several of similar effect

SItre andt sare aike shall (bey lu he and cradle. Cutirsed .be couch and chair, which have come under my notice.-

harindy. Hereto I all thy nhan &?,,Id family Bible with record of mar- IUmge Joifunal.


